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Appendicectomy is one of the commoner operations with a lifetime risk as high as 12% or 23% in males or
females, respectively. Since the 1940s intra-operative intra-peritoneal swabs have commonly been taken
from the appendix site, the spectrum of infecting organisms and their antibiotic sensitivity may be
gauged from the culture results. This approach remains common but in recent years, studies have
claimed that intra-peritoneal swabs are unnecessary; however, they relied upon retrospective patient
groups predating wider use of laparoscopic appendicectomy, increasing numbers of immunocompro-
mised people at risk of appendicitis and the clinical/medicolegal signiﬁcance of increasing risk of anti-
biotic-associated Clostridium difﬁcile colitis. Therefore, a key-word literature research was done to
identify relevant publications from 1930 to June 2009. Newer features relating to intra-peritoneal swabs
in appendicectomy have been discussed against this background information for periabdominal
appendicectomy with or without appendicular perforation, laparoscopic appendicectomy and appen-
dicectomy in the growing numbers of immunocompromised patients. All studies questioning the use of
intra-peritoneal swabs were open, non-randomised, and retrospective with incompletely matched
control groups, non-standardised swab collection techniques, and consequently lacked power to inform
surgical practice. They concluded that an appropriately powered randomised, blinded, prospective,
controlled clinical trial is needed to test for absolute efﬁcacy in the use of peritoneal swabs in patient
management. Until controlled trial data becomes available, it may be wise to continue peritoneal swabs
at least in high-risk patients to decrease clinical and medicolegal risk.
 2010 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In the developed world, appendicitis is one of the commonest
conditions leading to operation in young people;1 males and
females incur a lifetime risk of appendicectomy of 12% and 23.1%
respectively.2 Traditional practice has included an intra-operative,
intra-peritoneal swab for culture during appendicectomy. Histori-
cally, intra-operative peritoneal swabs became established in the
1940s following Altemeier’s paper, which, from all appendectomies
studied, isolated 16 aerobic and 18 anaerobic bacterial species.3
These ﬁndings were conﬁrmed and extended by Brook and
Lorber4,5 prompting use of correspondingly ‘broad-spectrum’
antibiotics in acute and perforated appendicitis.6e8 In contrast to
the blind ‘broad-spectrum’ approach, intra-peritoneal swabbing
was recommended as an aid to the post-operative focusing of
antibiotic therapy if the patient became systemically unwell.testinal Surgery, Floor 8 East,
S Trust, Fulham Palace Road,
4 20 8383 0456.
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ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier LtThis practice remains common today with a signiﬁcant proportion
of surgeons routinely taking swabs after removal of the appendix.9
Use of intra-operative swabs however, appears to be in declinewith
many surgeons obtaining swabs only when the appendix appears
perforated. Perforation may result in free peritonitis, the formation
of an abscess or a phlegmon. Antibiotic treatment may be impor-
tant in medical or surgical management of perforation. Peritoneal
lavagemay be of debatable efﬁcacy.10 Surgical drainage is employed
in addition to anti-microbial therapy in those unlucky enough to
suffer a large abscess (>1e2 cm).11 Medical therapywith antibiotics
is important both prophylactically and as indicated in a septic
patient or one with evidence of perforation; it is in the latter two
instances where results of peritoneal swab culture can crucially
guide antibiotic choice. This traditional assumption has been
challenged with several retrospective studies; all concluded that
peritoneal swabs were an unnecessary use of resources that do not
contribute to signiﬁcant improvement in patient care.12e15 In spite
of these negative studies a more recent publication found that
35.3% of children undergoing appendicectomy had peritoneal
swabs taken.9 Philosophically it is difﬁcult to ‘prove a negative’ and
retrospective studies are prone to statistical error. No study so fard. All rights reserved.
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approach crucial to demonstrate absolute treatment efﬁcacy or in
a sufﬁciently powered study, its absence!
2. Materials and methods
A literature search (NIH database, Medline, Pubmed) used the key words:
appendicectomy, peritoneal swab/culture, intra-operative culture, microbiological
ﬁndings in abdominal operations. Further manual cross-referencing was then per-
formed on other relevant publications. Literature search only included articles
published in English from 1930 to June 2009.
3. Results
Despite the clinical signiﬁcance of the subject, the authors found
few articles that could be of value to the up-to-date modern day
surgeons.
3.1. Peritoneal swabs in appendicitis without perforation
A retrospective study of 3029 appendicectomies, with 2500
positive histological diagnoses of appendicitis showed the majority
(84%) were non-perforated.16 Patients who undergo appendicec-
tomywhere a non-perforated, inﬂamed appendix is found are at far
less risk of intra-abdominal sepsis. In these cases it may be justiﬁed
to omit performing a peritoneal culture as recommended by some
authors.9,17
Patients undergoing operations where the procedure is difﬁcult
or the surgeon is a trainee, may beneﬁt from peritoneal swabs. The
surgical procedure may, in these cases be responsible per se for the
contamination of the peritoneal space leading to intra-abdominal
sepsis. In the majority of these cases the contaminating ﬂorawill be
predictable3e5 and will likely be susceptible to broad spectrum
antibiotics. An increasing number of patients are now vulnerable to
rarer infections; this group consists of the immunocompromised
(please see below) and those receiving multiple courses of antibi-
otic therapy encouragingmicrobial resistance18; more cautionmust
be taken in these patients, with the use of peritoneal swabs being at
the discretion of the senior surgeon.
3.2. Peritoneal swabs in appendicitis with perforation
Commonly broad spectrum antibiotics are prescribed prophy-
lactically, peri-operatively in acute appendicitis and post-opera-
tively when an appendix has perforated. Initial studies rendered
predictable the ﬂora that may contaminate the peritoneal space
and availability of correspondingly broad spectrum antimicrobials
to cover these organisms could preclude the need for cultures.17,19
Studies supporting this negative view have been retrospective
and lacked the power to discriminate between use or omission of
swabs; some even failed to obtain cultures from all patients e.g.,
swabs were obtained in only 721 of 808 people in one study.19
Furthermore, these studies ignored the advantage of ‘narrower’
spectrum antimicrobials that may pose less risk of Clostridium
difﬁcile colitis now becoming a hazard even in younger patients.
Several arguments prompt the continuing practice of peritoneal
swabbing. In the absence of data from peritoneal culture, trends or
changes in infectivity could be missed precluding a future predic-
tive guide to empirical anti-microbial therapy. Microbial variations
can be seasonal20 showing higher rates of gram negative infection
during the warmer summer months (similarly for seasonal varia-
tion in enteric infections).21 The spectrum of microbial infection
also differs geographically along with anti-bacterial resistance
patterns22 suggesting that local cultures are useful in allowing for
these variations. Moawad et al. suggested the use of peritoneal
culture in allowing epidemiological tracking of those organismsthat are responsible for serious disease yet are more rarely isolated.
In complex individual patients peritoneal swabs could provide
useful and reassuring evidence of microbial antibiotic
sensitivities.17
3.3. Peritoneal swabs in the immunocompromised patient
In contemporary surgical practice, the incidence of infectious
diseases not previously encountered in the northern hemisphere is
substantially greater because of widespread travel and immigra-
tion. Combined with the rising prevalence of HIV23 and the
immunosupression resulting from powerful immune modulating
drugs in chronic disease management, these circumstances have
led to increasing risk of rarer and more difﬁcult to treat infections.
HIV, treated with highly active antiretroviral is now a chronic
condition with an increasing prevalence in the younger age groups
more susceptible to appendicitis. Perhaps, even under these
changed circumstances, there is truly a place for peritoneal swab
cultures. This traditional approach would then safeguard appro-
priate antibiotic therapy in patients whose immunocompromised
states may result in sepsis from organisms other than those
infecting bacteria regarded as common or predictable, thus a more
guided approach to anti-microbial use is possible in those who fail
to respond to currently accepted empirical therapy.
The immuno-suppressed are at greater risk of infection from
less predictably virulent organisms, many of which may be part of
the normal ﬂora.24 Numbers of immune compromised patients are
increasing, from both disease (e.g. the increasing prevalence of HIV
infection) and immunosuppressive treatment of disease, for
example, those undergoing chemotherapy for cancer or the
increasing numbers of patients undergoing organ transplantation.
Sepsis from a perforated appendix in these patients will be far
harder to treat and if there is no response to empirical therapy then
without peritoneal swab results there will be little to guide (except
possibly blood cultures) the surgeon’s choice of anti-microbial
agent/s. In individuals among these ever-increasing numbers of
patients, unlike non-immunocompromised people, there is no
evidence to predict likely infecting organisms and their antibiotic
sensitivities following appendicular perforation. Therefore, it could
be difﬁcult to justify omission of peritoneal swabs until relevant,
carefully controlled, prospective research has been done. Corre-
spondingly, Kokoska et al. noted the value of culture in neu-
tropaenic or immunosupressed patients.12
3.4. Peritoneal swabs in laparoscopic appendicectomy
Length of hospital stay of patients with appendicitis has
decreased in parallel with improved surgical management from
approximately 2 days post laparoscopic appendicectomy to 4.8  2
days if the appendix was perforated.25 Against this backdrop of
shorter in patient stays the median times of 1 day to receive and
3 days for reporting of culture results are potentially too slow to
inﬂuence management with alteration of antimicrobials only if the
patient becomes unwell and is readmitted (17). Culture results
rarely feature in clinical decision pathways, thesemay be ignored or
could conceivably worsen patient outcome since intra-operative
cultures only approximate the spectrum of organisms likely present
and may adversely narrow the spectrum of chosen antibi-
otics.8,12,13,26 On top of that, the extra cost of performing the culture
may be deemed unnecessary in completion patients’ management,
aerobic and anaerobic culture may cost about 30 dollars per swab.12
The technique of collection of peritoneal swabs was not dis-
cussed in any papers identiﬁed by the authors’ search; the swab is
taken in the open appendicectomy quite simply from the directly
visualised appendiceal stump, although swab collection is
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appendix removal, peritoneal ﬂuid is aspirated via the general
operative suction device into a sterile container: clearly, this does
not guarantee sterility. The standard suction devicemay translocate
bacteria from other areas and itself may harbour colonising
organisms both instances are a potential cause of false positive
cultures.
3.5. Medicolegal signiﬁcance of peritoneal swabs
Peritoneal swabs may now have a medicolegal implication
relevant to clinical practice in the blame-ridden culture developing
in the UK. On a parallel CT or at least ultrasound scanning are
widely used to pre-operatively diagnose appendicitis thereby
justifying laparotomy or laparoscopy in North American.27 In the
case of peritoneal swabs, no other extant method gives an indica-
tion of perioperative infection so supporting an otherwise essen-
tially empirical decision regarding antibiotic treatment; if a patient
is unfortunate enough not to improve upon empirical therapy (e.g.
if immunocompromised or infected with atypical organisms), in
the absence of a peritoneal swab, therewill be no direct evidence to
guide modiﬁcation of anti-microbial therapy. Additionally, perito-
neal swabbing will demonstrate all possible care to deﬁne any
cryptic or incipient infective process. Given that Celik et al. found
peritoneal swabs obtained in 35.3% of appendicectomies, theremay
be reason to regard peritoneal swabbing as representative of
a responsible body of medical opinion.9
4. Discussion
Most studies examining the need for swabs have been retro-
spective audits, non-randomised and clearly subject to bias.
Differences in skill and experience of the surgeon, time and
seasonal effects and varying quality of case-note/data-base docu-
mentation may all powerfully inﬂuence conclusions. For example,
in one recent study claiming that peritoneal swabs were a ‘waste of
resources’, the conclusion was based upon a retrospective analysis
with detection of post-operative infective complications by case-
note reference, more than one in ﬁve patients did not have swabs
taken and there was no control for comorbidities in spite of an age
range of 1 monthe81 years.28 In some studies control patient
groups comprised a mixture of heterogeneous surgical abdominal
conditions; for example in a study of uncomplicated paediatric
appendiciectomy 70% of the small control group had gastrostomy
or splenectomy, intestinal resection or abdominoperineal pull-
through.29 The exact site of swabbing, details of swabs and trans-
port media and timing of swabs in relation to that of prophylactic
anti-microbial administration have been poorly or not at all docu-
mented in most published studies. Distribution of intravascular
antibiotics is likely to be fast with increased penetration to
inﬂamed hyperaemic areas; swabsmay therefore be ‘contaminated’
with antibiotic-containing exudates to differing degrees in different
patients.
Using the estimated incidence of appendicitis in Sweden, at 113/
100 000 population it is clear that peritoneal swab culture could
have substantial cost implications.16 Nevertheless the cost of
further delay in hospital discharge is always likely to exceed the
cost of culture or antibiotic regimens.30,31 It may be possible to
notify laboratories and so ‘fast track’ peritoneal swab cultures with
the results being available to support early discharge.
Intra-peritoneal perioperative swabs have been taken in routine
surgical practice since the 1940s. Recently several studies have
claimed that this has been a waste of resources; all these negative
studies have been retrospective, non-randomised and lacked clarity
of design and power. A sufﬁciently powered, randomised, blinded,controlled study is needed to critically examine the use of perito-
neal swabs. Individual authors have described the potential
importance of peritoneal swabs in guiding anti-microbial selection
in the new generation of longer-surviving immune-comprised
patients.
5. Conclusion
It seems likely that the traditional practice of intra-operative
peritoneal swabs during appendectomy has a role to play. It is
reasonable to recommend the culturing of peritoneal ﬂuid if frank
pus is found or in high-risk patients. In the future, however, further
development of laparoscopic surgery and more recently single port
laparoscopic technique could reduce hospital stay to even less than
24 h; such circumstances would necessitate rapid communication
of culture results to primary care.
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